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" THIKING MAKERS,
ltobcrt W. Mackey is tho Warwick of

Pennsylrania." Jle and --Don Cameron
xun Ue cpu6ican;1 partj-- . The Times
Mys? 43ey arlg thBepublican party in
Pennsylvania ;$heyJhold its. honors in
trust for ihemselvcsi und fjr those they
would haft; tonjoythem : they hotd its
destiny in their hands, for as degenerated
under their rule, it would crumble to frag-

ments did thoy leave it to itself. If there

PARTY DIVISIONS.

A correspondent of the Missouri lie-publi- can

furnishes some facta and figurei

relativo to the exact' statui of the Forty-fif- th

ingress, outside of contested lec-tio- ns.

There are tiirec vacancies in the

natc. oup from South Carolina and two

from Louisiana. The tabulation of States

geographically is thus given : .

LM i'r.It STATES SENATE.

Denis Heps.

a

.tv--
1

NEW BABBER SliOP.
.

- ;;- !

PATRONS and the public 'generallyMT respectfuiry iQrmcd that I haVe
opened a 1 K i 1

NKW liAIJIiEK SHOP,

at No. South Front fctieet, 'whe- - j the iul-lowin- g

low pticcs have been adoptld :

Shaving 10 cents ;'Iiair Cutting23 cents :

Shampoo -- .VcentSv f

Open on Sundav' morning. 1

dec IS ' CIIAS. E,. CLi:POK.r
1 APPLE

new iiEVis;-- EDIT I'cjx...
1:1....

'Entirely rewritten by tho itblest-friior- s 0:1
every suuject. i iuuea 110m irew iype,

. ' . ond illustrated with ffeveriilj Thou jsumi
Engravings and ilaps J

The work originally published, undei; the
title of THE NEW AMERICAN CtLCOP-- E

DIA was completed in 1873, sinde w;hich
time the wide circulation which it lias, at-
tained in all parts of the LTnited states and
tlie signal developments which have taken
place in every brance of science,!.-literattre- ,

and art, have induced tiio editor and pub-
lisher to submit It to "an exact and .thoroiiRli
revision, and to issue a new edition! entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA- -

Within the last ten years the-progre- ss of
discovery in every department oikhowlede
lias made a new work oi" releiencSe an im-
perative want. '' i

The movement of political affairs have
kept pace wth the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application td thd' industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and ent

of social life. tJreat wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have oecumkl; involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was ait
its height when the last voiiinie of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial amp-- industrial
activity has been commenced. i .

Large accessions to our graphical,
knowledge have hecn made 'by tifciinttelati-- .
gable explorer of Africa. f

The great political revolnti;suf --
, h Just

decade, with the natural lesiiit ot Hie lapse
of time, have brought into public view, a
multitude of new men, whoso names are in
every .one's mouth, and of. whose lives
evervone is curious to'know the particulars
Great battles have been lough t and impor-
tant sieges maintained; ot" wiiicju tho details
areas yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the tiny,
ind which ought now to take the-i- r place in
permanent and authentic history1.

In preparing the present edition for-th-

press, if has accordingly been the" ah n oft he
editors to bring dowii the information to tho
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account of the most recent (discoveries
hi science, of etry frehs rduction inliteraure, and of the newest liiveutions in.
the practical arts,as well as to r:ik-- a succinct
and original recortf of the progress I political
uuu ninjii(.tii eeiiis. fi

The work has been legt:n aiVr long and
careful preliminary labor, :hk! with t he mast
ample resources- - for carrying it o&.-- ' to a suc-
cessful temination. 1:

None of the original eveot y ' ila 1 es have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a. new Cyclo-pcedi- a,

with the same plan andk'dinpassas
its predesessor, but with a far greater iecun-iar- y

expenditure, and with such' improve
mentin itseoniposiiionasliave l.-e:- i sijggest-odb- y

longer experieneea ad en larked knoAv-ledg- e.

i, j

The illustrations which are i.fit vodtifed for
the first time in th'r . resent edition nu e
been added not for the take of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in t he text. Thpy'embrace
all branches of science and natural historv,
and depict the most famous and rerharkable
features of sceuery, architecture niid art as
well as, the various processes ofniechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure theirartistic excellencejthe cost of theii execution
is enormous, and it is believe I they ;wiJl finda welcome reception as an admirabe feature
of the Cyclopaedia,- and worthy of f i is high
character. i I

'This Work is sold to subscribersonly, pay
ame on uenyery oi each volume. y vill becompleted in sixteen large octavo Volumes,
each containing about 80J jxiges, fuiiiv illus-
trated with several thousand VVoodlEnyrav-ing- s,

and with numerous colored Luhogran-liicMap- v.

. I
. r .. I"--

. I -

Price and Style of sliMing.
Iuextra Clotn, per vol, $.? ti ) ; hi Library

Leather, per V(d, (i 00 ; In Half lluSkey Mo-roc- o,

per. vol, ?7 (); In ifalf llH.si, extragilt, per vol, 8 0U; in FuJ131oroc(i. Ivuticjue,
gilt edges, per vol, 5I0 u.j; jji jfuljf liussia,per vol, 10 00. , .1

Thirteen volumes now readv. 4uf erodingvolumes, untib completion,. will-bf- it'sue'donce 111 two months.
iecimen of Avlri- -page's the r- -

PiXAfcaoy.mg tyV0' illustrations, etc.,will sent gratis, on application. fr irst-Cla- s? Canvassing Agents?; t.'-mfr-- d

Address the Publishers,

, o!9 ec 55 DuJadwa v.lf . Y.

Matchmakers, &cj

WATCi IMAKELtS AXi JKvilEKS.
r,J- - 37 .Market strc 1.

Wiliniijgtcn,. c.
(LtbhiLcd I82X) !

YLAliANTEK TUG MONEY'S fWORTIItor every article put chased of thlui.
An elegant stock of fine Watthei CloJewelry, Silverware, Faucy Goodf&c., kepi

constantly on hand lur alJ al a veW lv Jh
advance-o- New York cot.' p c

Agenta for the Diamond Sj)ectncl
'Our country friends arc invited tb call and

. ;4'c n
If y.m wbh to grow Vegetables furlkfc, reiid'

. j!T:

If you wUi to bicoais A Cjuiuicrcial llyr t
. f--

, l1 I I.

Practical rio:ti ;uru!Hl
If whh-t'- Gtri-- n.yoa fr :t m: Oij V

aardeniar for ricsurc !
'1,.. A'lby IM:;r ILal-3- ; n.

I'i ice 51.50 jjvb,po .tp.ul. hv i&ii

( )ir f. A fr:"7.
OF

EVERYTHING
'

:;o;; Tiic '

C3r a, r ci e j&l 9
Nuaiberinsr 175 pagM, with TVolorjl Jplate,

sent I: .

5oo ! S i
haVerrh1? lV3r whoany .f the above booki toothers on receipt of 25 vr.K '
JJ?1? r'c1 C.;ta:ogu:slithoutto applicant?. !

. PTEli,HENI)i:RSON A CO . ...
Market Gardener and Flo.;,!,,

i CorllanJt ft., New York.

Brock's Exchange
HAVIXG RECEXTIY chafed jumds is

non- - o2ian fur the acCQmmafetionf of the
pub

The HOUSE? has Jjecn thortu-W- jr reno
vatcd throughout and theJtOOMS are'ncatly
and comfortably furnished.

Polite and accommodating attendants ars
always on hand to see to the wants of Gaests.

The BILLIARD ROOM i ppen. and the
TABLES are 'free to the I'alrdns'of ilie
House. feb 17

JAS. T. PBTTBWAY,

m e ciiiiisiLf nimssi II
AND

3 rokerage Hbiis e- -
R.ECEIYE REGULARLY, and hae on
exhibition, eauaplea ofJotfee, Flour, Kice,
Molaa-:es- , Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac." Ac.

Take orders for Meat, Lard, Salt, Candles,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

Wirt! promptly all orders. Orders and con-

signments solicited. '

"We are agents for the sale of WILCOX,
GIRBS A CO'S MANIPULATED GUANO
and the Bcasly Cotton Ties. '

PRTTEWAY & SCHULKEN;
dec 1:5 .

if Yii mm wm.
:o:

iAMES GORDON BENNETT,
r n o v n i e t o t;.

--: o :- -

T O .s T AGE F 11 E E .

ONE -- DOLLAR
PER YEAR.

50 Cents for Six IVXonths.
An extra copy tq every club of ten,;

THE NEW YORK DAILY HERALD
Published every day in the year.

POSTAGE FREE;
$10 pays for one year, Sundays included.5
S8 pays for one year, without Sundays.

pays for six months, Sundays included.
S t pays for sis months, without Sundays.-$-

pays for one year lor any specified day
of the week.

$1 pays for six months for any specified day'
of the week.

$1 pays for one month, Sundays included.

(NEWSDEALERS'' SUPPLIED

POSTAGE FREE.
Daily Edition. ..Two and a half eta.-pe- r copy
Sunday Edition. Four cents per copy
Weeklv Edition. ...Two cents per copy

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,
dec'27 Broodwav and Ann st.,New York.

T 11 F1877 877
INDEX-APPEA- L,

(Dally and Weekly.)
Published iu Peterstmrg, va.j Is devotnl to
current news, local aud foreign; discussion
of political and social topics, and a free and
fearless advocacy of the rights aud interests
of the people, its commercial .reports are
based.upon actual transactions, and may be
relied upon as accurate. Tlieablest journal-
istic talent of the State is in its employ; a
vigilant and reliable corps of correspondents
contribute the latest news and gossip from
all important-centres- , and no effort is spared
to make it a first-cla- ss family newspaper. .

The Index-Appe- al has a larger city andcount ry circulation than any other paper iuSonthside Virginia, and the largest circula-
tion in North Carolina ofany Virginia mi ersubsckiption :
DAILY (one yearv - - . jo 00" six months -" - - - r 8 00" three months - - l a)" one month - - - . 50
WEKKLY (one year) - - - $2 00

. six months - I 00
iosTAGifl rnnpAin. '

All orders for subscription must be accom-
panied by tiie cash. '

uuus oisix win oc lurnisnea at the rata of
f.30 per annum. .4

feeud tor specimen cwv.
INDEXrAI'PAL PUR. fjt).

Petersburg, Va.

Keystone Printing Ink Co.

MANUFACTCRhRS OF

PRINTING INKS.
- BOOK AND NEWS BLACK ASpecialty

17 EJorth Tifth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa
OUR INKS ARE OF A SUPERIOR

bein made fram the best ingre-
dients and under the personal supervision' ol
a practical .printer and prebsman, therefore
we will ruarantce everv pound of Ink sold to
be of a Superior Jet Black, Quick Drying,
and entirely fj-e- fi Qm settin-o- tl

Our prices are from 50 to 50 per cent. Iovt-e- r
than any other Inks manufactured in the

United States. ;
A trial of a sample keg will convince any

printer that he has been paying nearly double
what he should for hia Inks in times past.
Put np in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

Address. ;

K.E YSTONK PRINTING JXK CO., . .

. 17 North Fifth Street,
dno 1'3 PhilarfflnV" P- -

Tho Philadelphia Times,
A FIttST-CLAS- S INDEPENIE NT

MOUNING NEWSPAPER, .

r '

ALL THAT capital and enterprise can ac-
complish will bo freely employed to maintain
the high reputation universally accorded toit, of beiicr the Ablest and Best Paper Ever
Published in Philadelphia. It contain .allthe latest news, including the Associated
Press Telegrams, Special Telegrams and cor-
respondence from all points of interest, fulland accurate Local Reports, and Fearless Ed-
itorial Discussions of all Current Topics. It
is a first-clas- s Live Newspaper in every re-
spect, fully equal to the best published any
where,.

The daily circulation of the Tiuiej exceeds
that of all the Philadelphia morning papers
combined, with-on- e exception. ' t

Decidedly the bffst newspaper ever pub-
lished in Philadelphia." N. . Tribune.

"The ablest and bt;st paper in Philalel-phia.- "
. Y. Sun.

"The best paper in Pen n;y 1 van ia."
Springfield Republican..

TERMS, including postage, $4 a vear, fr50 cents a month. Adaress,
THE TIMES,

dee 0 713 Chetnnt st., Philadelphia.

O K a dy srRB made by
H 'CpCtf AecotS8elliji?oar Chto- -

uio?, urajon?, 1'ictnre and Chrono Card?.
100 samples worth $4 sent postpaid for
cent. Illustrated Catalogue Cree.

J. If. HIJFFORD'S SON'S, UOST v

jaa 27 ' Published '

JOSir. T. ! JAMES, Ed. and Prop

ftEVIEWAl

;
A correspondent of theXtnv Yuik Time

"ires the number of Chinese now in Cali-

fornia as .50,000, of them 00,000 live in

fcrin Francisco. All these people came

from tb British colony of Hong Kong.

Chinajias nothing do with it, and no treaty,

7a7s this writer, between America and

China c6uM( touch the question.

Prof. GoMwin Smith! writes an': article

in McMillan's Magazine.; He foresees the

colored people of the South must become

politically dependent, and adds: "You

cannot always hold bayonet junder. the

--
.i!T . tniin to keen his head

politically on a level with that of the
'

white." L .
'

At the sale! of the ( ilia of the WnlT-ru- pt

Washington Club House, there was

an animated scramble for the possess ion

of large' imperial photographs of (.rant

and Boss ShepherJ. The scramble ' was

eonnfte! solely to uegroes, and the pic

tures "verc Uhockcd down for y 1 and

apiece. '
j

I 'Lake City ' Culuuid, in the: fcjau Juan

ailvcr miuiijg jegion, ixjonc of the growing

places df the far AYest. hi the Summer

ofl8T5 it consist cl of thirteen log cabins.

A rcccut census hluws that it now has

about l,GOO;ihhabitants and G50 buildings,

wliile a town lot has brought as much as

SI ,000. It IboasU of :teii assay era, two

bmks, two brickyard. ; two breweries,

two cigar lactone:, f -- ur inns, fourteen

dry goods shops and fifteen lawyers

It is a singular fact that the first daily

newspaper 'u the Englis l language was

loundjcd bv a woman Mallet,

of London, j It was called the lailj
Courunt, and appeared March, 1702,

duiing the reign of Queen Anne. It
Was not devoted to women's rights or

wrongs, but! was as UitiqJi lor mau's relief

as' anybody's; fur it was printed, as its

frank and fair; proprietor stated, "tosparc
the public at least halt' the iinpcrtiucnccs
which the ordinary papers contain.''

,Jt is t jhl of the , JYesident's son, Mr.
Wubb layesj th.it when he returned

.1 I III I I II Irvll L til LI iLU 1J11II UltVV 1 V'might bo a more muscular Christian than
f -

was his dis'iugui.shed father. Accordingly,

ha gave a gopdhuiuorcd challenge to a

wivstling match to that kindly person,
and it wa jinstantlyj acceptel. There

was a pict!tuvspic struggle for a few

minutes, and somebody emphatically
measured his length upon tho iloor.

The young gentleman has never challeng-

ed his venerable father since. .
111 "

In the book' of registry belonging to
Hart, the dead sculptor, and containing

the names of many distinguished men of

all nations, was j inscribed this practical

Mr. Wicklifie of Kentucky : "I have
. m I I

. -j 0.0-- 7-

the simplest of processes, that ot living
within my income, promptly paying
interest ., when I could not , pay the
principal, and carefully preserving my
credit.' " I

RodficlJ Writes from Yasliinion as fo!- -
1 '

'

.

he has never! sworn an oath in his life,

but that the temptation has been greater
the past few days than at any time. And
what think Von is the caUse ? The demand
for pfiicjjMIe is beset from morning till
night, and his! mail burdened with letters
from hungry 'oliiec'liunter. who demand
that he use his "ntluenle' to get them a

place, Democrat though he be. Jle says
the pressuic ii jthe greatest he ever knew,
aud the othcr senators confirm the
remark." i

The Mcnnoijites do itot appreciate the
dignity of American citizenship. A gen-

eral conference at ElkhAit, Iud., recently
resolved that all members'-o- Xltv church
w ho had vittJ at the late Presidential
..ljcau.ti.UL.t.l I... - 1 1 .1 .. 1 il .i
every miniitcr olumld trv t., induce his
inemWrs to abstain iVo:h vutiug. Previ-

ous tol hcMcnnouitits in Southern
llussia won:' exempted m in military iluty.
In" that', year the privilege was uWlished.
and the immigration move-mea-t to the
Unittl tStatei set in. ThVv never go to

i law, aud lualce it a rule never to accc)t-- a

public ouIjc whigh won J nudcr it'neoos- -

sarjf (of.theiti to take aiMxith.
' , j '.

T he o.stal service established in Japan
live 'yea'w ago has .had an astonishing
growth, ajid thciJ1 arc bow 3,501 post- -
ofbecs; aud bver o'JjOO miles of mail
route- - Jast ywir aOJOO.000 articles were
scat through the mails, including P., IOo,- -

000 letters, only.3S3 if which were lost or
stolen. This correspondence is ;ahriost
entirely domestic, for only 183,000 articles
were sent abroad, and but 09,000 loiters
received from, abroad. The whole ex--
penscoftbo department was bul $713,- -
250, Vfhich is, however, SO 1,550 less than
the receipts, a Ishowiugj so ir.uch, better
than y. previous year, .that the service

is county soin sell-supporti- ng.!;

t?. A TT.T? n A T n,
Wilxnington, N. C,MEris.7

On and after Sundar rarM. ' 1

the passenger trains, on' thWi11-4- . lr
. " n " run as fniiZ w
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS "W:;

Leave Wilmington, FrontSL 415

at........ . - epot

Arrive at Weldcn aU.!..M." 5 I
Leave Weldon daily at..... ,3 'tArrive at Wilmington, Front' sT 1

pot at. "

TO ITT MATT. A vn 4J8,
p .r. ! i' ;

DAILY 1 EXCEPT ritv.w..1
Lnton, Front StDeDOt at...L....

Arrive at Weldon at j 40 p
.Leave "Velaon, daily at

9 Ha

Atrive at Wilmington, Front St
The Day Train m" I

W - l ""vo iwria Tin T) .

mond and all rail routes. iav:i. . . ;z 1 . ,.nyui nam uiK&es close iinM.' .
Weldon lor all points north via K'jl

Pullman's Palace Sleeping ,Z'
ail Night Trains, and run trou?h

rt - - wa vi vf H HFredericksburg A Potomaft I?;i. ,a6
JOH.V P .a.

mch 10- -

WIL.M1XUTOX, C JLUillJlA a ,

GUST A RAILROAD.

'Wilmingtcm, N.-C- Match 3,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

:. On and after Sunday, Marcli 11

in schedule will be'run on this rdid-W-
'

DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TBAff..
except Sundar.)

Leave" Wilmington i- - ...
Leave Florence
Arrive at .Columbia..
Leave Columbia "itfiiLeave Florence.. ....... 12 Xf,Arrive at Wilmington iJM

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (&
Leave llmington...
Leave Florence..!" .i:iArrive at Columbia
Arrive at Augusta 7llLeave Augusta........ 8 4JN
Leave Columbia............. 12 1011
Leave Florence .4 2811
Arrive at Wilmington '.8151!

This Train will only stop at Fleming
Whiteville, Fair liluff, iMarion, Florw?

Tiiiuuonsville, Sumter and Hastovcr fcttT

Wilmington, and Columbia.
THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (0,,

, cept Sunditys.)
Leave' Wilmington. 2 30? I

.Leave 2 2811

Arrive at Columbia 10 1011

Leave Columbia... ...... 4Wf)
Leave Florence......... 1 ocu
Arrive at Wilmington..... , 9 son

ftS Passengers for Augusta and bew.

should take Night Lxpress lraio irotp Ht

mington.
jjZa?-- Through Sleeping Cars on nlfilttnit

for Charleston and 'Augusta.
Pa; lor Car oir Day Express and l'ai!1

Charleston. '

JAMES ANDERSOX.

m ch 10 ; Gcneral S tferinteadat I

MM IT'l Sillll
Ollif.K.tJl-NKKA- SU'EUIXIESDESI.

Wilmington, Jf. C, Sept 16,1;

Change of Schedule.

rS AND AFTER- SUNDAY, 11 eT- -

VJ inst, trains wil'rua over this l'n

as iollowsi

Passeligei' and Mail Exprc

Leave Wilmington' at
: P. I

Arrive in Charlotte at... "'""'3:30 i--

Leave. Charlotte at...
Arrive at Wilmington at... ibJBr.i

Uailv except Sundars.
"

." V. Q, JOHXS05.

i-- 5

"

fnoral ftuoerinteni

J r-- ;

Kstablished 1805. i!

629 F Street,' Washliigtoii,1

AA&uvAAwau etui - o--
Patents procured In all countries. i i

AnVAN cs. No charge unless uj" r-- f
Uinir TITVIUU" Igranted

aininations. No additional fe8
and conductin? a rehearinj. Spec m
piven to Interference Cases or?
umce, intensions DeiorewuB-T;- ',

Suits in different States, and all
pertaining to Inventions or PatenW.0-

- i
FQU rAMI'IILET ft? SIXTY PAGSS. -

. I

United States Couxti atfd Dep

. C 1 aims prosecuted in the Supreme
United States, Court of Claimi, Owjja
mission ers of Alabama Claims, d-- Vj

Commission, and all classes- - of
fore the Executive Departments.

. -

OirriCEUS. Soldieks ajid xn ".J... . .n 1 1 i I ntlTlf
money from the Governmentf anIno knowledge. Write full history 2

state amount of pay and bountyJTfti j t. n after
will ho given you free.

Pension
All officers, bold ia its and lAn.o

ruptured, or injured in the wrjf lightly, can obtain a pension, niJ f
ins: nensions are entitled to ao .mjj
fctamtt mirl inform.itimi will bC

uniteel states ueaerai d f5
Corrtested Iand Cases. PriTat i

Mining, Pre-empti- on and IIomestw"t1?
ecutcd before thd General Lau
partiaentbf the Interior. ,

Old Bountf Land Warrtf a

The last Report f the Coraffli'
General Land Office shows iMfriJty Land WarranU outstanding: iTeued under act of 1S54 and VLZaet. 1
Mshforthsm. Knrl vreciattTta
assignments are imperfect veC"" ,

Each department of onr baslngi-eti- f'i

in a separate bureau, under
rienced lavryers and clerks. tfy fLuv reason or error or iw-.-- i. ii
are suspended from practice bw3ssfand other office each year. Zi

.. t . 1 m l.vl nrith 1 0il

As we charge no fee onlesa fF
for return postage ahould be

all classes of business. l H),

Address GIIJ10B&
P.O. Box 44. V s

I tae pleasure In "TL'W
Law, Patent and Collection o

k Co.. of this cuv. iffll1' - GEO. 3i- - VPI
iQathltt aflht National XttrF"

Six New England States.;. 2 rlO
Three Middle States..;. -- 2

Sixteen Southern States... i 24 6
Ten Western States.
Three Pacific States. 1

33 40
Hepublieau majority... 7

HOln OF nEPREBESTATIA'ES.

Dems. Rept.
Six New England StAtes... 6 23
Three Middle States . 80 37
Sixteen Southern States. . . ,90
Ten Wcstcrm States.. 24 62
Three Pacific States..; i 1 6

150 148
Democratic majority... - 7

The correspondent above alluded, to
says: "It w ill be seen that the Republi-

cans have exactly the same majority in

the Senate that the Democrats barer in
thcj House, both political parties having
precisely - 183' vote on joint ballot.-Ther- e

still remain fivo Republican Sena-

tors from the Southern States, whose

terms expire in 187D (except the negro,

Bruce, of Mississippi, whose terms ex-

tends to 1881). Thus in AlabamaArka-

nsas, Florida aud South Carolina the
Democrats may reasonably ex pect to-- gain
a Senator for each State in tho next two
years which would suffice to place, them
in a majority even without the two Sena-

tors from Louisiana, and another iu South
Carolina, to which, they arc already enti-

tled.'" It ii worth while remembering
also that Senatorial elections occur, in

1871), iu Xew York, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania, Oregon, Ohio, New Hamp-

shire, Nevada, California, 'Colorado aud
Illinois. In many of these States' tho
Democrats have at least 'an even chance

6f making gains over the present Repub-

lican representation;
Tho correspondent adds : "Of the 106

KcprcscLtativcs in Congress to whichlhe
1(5 Southern States are entitled 90 are
Democrats, but Missouri and Louisiana
will hardly elect four llepublicans again,
as each of them arc charged with doing at
the .recent election ; South Carolina will

not'alwavs send three Radicals out of five

Congressmen ; and : the two districts in
Tennessee, together with a Congressman
in Florida, North Carolina and Virginia,
will each and all doubtless be redeemed in
the immediate future. The Pacific States,
it will be noticed, send as many Senators
as Representatives to Congress, and here
also the Conservatives should receive a
reinforcement before long, as out of a to-

tal vote of 205,341 cast in the threo States
of California, Oregon and Nevada in the

recent election, the Republican majority
was less than '4,500 in the three States
combined : and it is alreadv on record
that more than this number of fraudulent
votes were counted for the Republican
electors in California, where the national

election was lost and won through the
diabolical machination of Oliver P. Mor-

ton, of Indiana I Of the 38 States we
may estimate at least 1,0 as safely Demo-

cratic ; 7 as hopelessly Republican, leav-

ing J 5 to be regarded as debatable. These
arc Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin and
Colorado, in the Western group ; Califor-

nia, Oregon and Nevada, on the Pacific
coast; New York and Pennsylvania of
the Middle States ; Connecticut aud New
Hampshire in New England, and Louisia-
na. South Carolina. and Florida at the
South ; although it is only a question of
time when these three last named are as
safeiy Democratic as Missouri, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Virginia, Oeorgia, North, Car-

olina, Alabama, Mississippi, Texas, Mary-

land, Wet-- t Virginia, Arkansas and Dels-ware- ."

Cm any sane man doubt that the, Dem
ocratic partv is the party of the future
and that with unity, and wisdom anid tno
bond of jcacc in its ranks, a glorious des-

tiny awaits it ? To it and to it alone
.must rcoplc look for the resurrection of
thy country and its restoration to peace,
prosperity and brotherly good will.

Tiu Newark A'lcerliscr says that the
uncertainties of all mechanical works were
never more forcibly illustrated than in the
c lie of the Trenton potters. Twenty-fi- rr

huuurcd objected to a redution of wage
some tunc ago and went on a strike. ' Th
employers resisted and a compromise "wis

,,. a ma mi; cuj j'lPJ era UJ tMjeUy- -
ed to and the contest was apparently nar-
rowed down to one dogged obstinacy on
etch side. Rut now in Btepa the tireless,
iltep'css ingenuity of man, and machinery
is brought in so largely as a Substitute for
hand labor that if the men now standing
should succumb but few of ihem would
really be wanted. The mannfactrtrers say
that duiing the present year American
pottery will make an advance equal to
twenty years under tho old ' system, and
that the English monopoly is broken' foiv
ever.

is. to be aPepublican victory in 1877 and
:1 878,' it must be their victory ; if there is
to bo Republican defeat, it must be their
idefealTantrtheTr caue now for the first
time goCfairrio Ihe arhitramcnt o the
people of the State." 1

,

m m

ttfAYES'S DU P LTCTV .

His Deception and Betrayal of
Promises Made to the South

'-

-' The' 'correspondent of the Raltimore
"Son? vrritei to that j)aper from Wash-
ington in regard to the new dtvelopmcns
of Hayes's Southern i)olicy as follows:
There is no attempt on the part of South-
ern men here to disguise the fact that they
consider jthemscl ves

, BSTBAYED ASD DECEIVED

in the action now taken by the admini?: ra-

tion, and'-- : there are fev: of them indeed
who now. expect anythingelse butareiieti-tio- n

of the electoral commission ex peri- -'

euce. There is no necessity to mince
MTords about 'the matter, or is it expedient
to disguise .trie truth, and' therefore it
may as well bo siid th it ' despite the
Conservative sentiments expiessed in the
letters to Hampton ami Chamberlain,
despite the protestations of Secretary
Schurz o Mr. Lamr, tlu conclusions to
which the administration has been brought,
are the most decided victory" for the
Radicaliand the carpet-ba- g element of the
Republican party; and are so regarded
here by all who are in the secrets of 'the
Cabinet discussions.

.Senator Robertson of South Carolina
6tated to. mo this evening that he shall
have no furthe intercourse with the Presi-
dent as be has deliberately :

'
BROKEN THE SOLEMN PKOMISf--

which he voluntarily made. Ho says that
the. President: is acquainted with the facts;
that all that he was asked to do Was to
withdraw the military forces of tho Fed-
eral Government from the State-hou- se at
Columbia, so that the citizens of South
Carolina can have free ingress to the
building, which is their property. .Senator
feobertson states that he has himself been
denied entrance to the State-bou- se by tho
troops of Gen. Ruger. So far as he is
concerned, he now washes' liis hands of
the wh 1c birtiiiesi.

! It is eitaiuly a porr return to the
Southern leaders, such as Gordon, .Ran-
som, Lamar, aud others, but for whom
President illaycs' would not to-d- ay be in
the. White" House. It is very c.ay to
make denials, but notwithstanding any
denials which may be made, it is a fa-- t of
which many are: eognizint. that the
Southern leaders iu Congress, who.se in-

fluence arrested the attempt to defeat the
electoral count, had the distinct assurance
from those who curtain I v were authorized
to speak for President Hayes that he
WOULD ItEVER.SE THE I'Ol.ICV OF iKNl'"Ii AL

t O KANT., ,
acid guarantee local welf-govern- mcnt in
the South. There will be no trouble
about furnishing the proofs of this if fu-

ture occurences should call for it. If the
President had fulfilled the expectations
which were most rightfully and properly
entertained he would not have 1st twenty-fou- r

hours pass after he crossed the portals
of the White House as its master' before the
orders to abstain from any interference in
the internal affairs of South' Carolina and
Louisiana would have been issued to the
eommandfng officers at Columbia and New
Orleans. Instead of this, after an incuba-
tion of three weeks they a'Fe hatched out
projects, the whole object and- - design .of
which are to carry out in elleet the
Southern policy of the last administration.
This seems to be appreciated by many of
the gentlemen to whom invitations have
been tendered to serve in the Louisiana
commission, for qtiite a number of them
havo declined.
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